Alabama Capacity Development Strategy Supplement: Asset Management
The America’s Water Infrastructure Act of 2018 contains a provision that requires primacy agencies to
incorporate strategies to encourage the use of asset management plans at public water systems. In
response, the Alabama Department of Environmental Management (ADEM) has prepared this supplement
to its Capacity Development Strategy. The plan was shared with stakeholders for input, and was initiated
by ADEM starting in 2021.
The Plan
Through a revision to its water supply permitting regulations, ADEM will require new public water
systems seeking a water supply permit; existing purchase water systems seeking to produce water; or, for
existing public water systems with compliance history and/or deficiencies, as a condition of permit
renewal, to submit an asset management plan along with the permit application. The asset management
plan shall include five core elements: asset inventory; the required sustainable level-of-service;
determination of critical assets; determination of the lowest life-cycle cost options for providing the
highest level-of-service over time; and long-term financing strategy. Reviews of the asset management
plans will be conducted by ADEM Drinking Water Branch staff to ensure the sufficiency of the plan.
The following outlines the minimum requirements of the five core elements of an asset management plan:
Asset inventory shall list the assets the water system currently and plans to own, their locations, their
current condition, the remaining useful life, and what is their remaining economic value.
The required sustainable level-of-service shall determine what is the demand of their services by their
stakeholders, what do the regulations require to maintain the demand of their services, what is the water
system’s actual performance, and what are the physical capabilities of their assets.
Determination of critical assets shall rank assets of the water system by how critical they are to system
operations, determine how assets fail, determine the probability and consequences of asset failure, the
costs to repair assets, and determine other (social, environmental, etc.) costs associated with asset failure.
Determination of the lowest life-cycle cost options for providing the highest level-of-service over
time shall look at alternative strategies that exist for managing accounts; which strategies are most
feasible; and what are the costs of rehabilitation, repair, and/or replacement of critical assets.
Long-term financing strategy shall analyze whether the water system has enough funding to maintain
assets required for the level of service, and if the rate structure is sustainable for long-term needs.
Training and Technical Assistance:
Members of the stakeholders group such as the Alabama Rural Water Association, and Communities
Unlimited will conduct training sessions annually in different regions of the state. Training sessions will
be focused to Board Members, Managers, City Officials, and certified operators. Training will include in
depth discussion on requirements of the five core elements and resources available to water systems to
develop an asset management plan. In addition to the training opportunities members of the stakeholders
group will provide technical assistance when requested by the water systems or when recommended by
ADEM.

Enforcement Action:
ADEM may require water systems with compliance issues as a part of formal enforcement to conduct an
asset management plan or attend training to promote the use of an asset management plan to address
system compliance. During 2021 ADEM requested two water systems to produce asset management
plans by a professional engineer. These requests were based upon deficiencies noted in past inspections
that had not been addressed and both water systems experienced major water outages across their
distribution systems due to their physical conditions. As a result of the critical assets noted as needing
repair in the plans, both water systems were issued formal enforcement actions by the mechanism of a
consent order. The consent orders required the water systems to complete the necessary repairs under a
schedule of activities. These consent orders and asset management plans have allowed the water systems
to gain priority in funding by the Drinking Water State Revolving Fund program.
Funding Activities:
The Alabama State Revolving Fund requires applicants to fill out a priority ranking criteria checklist as a
portion of the preapplication process. Included in the checklist are possible bonus points for completing
an asset management plan, providing incentive to complete a plan in order to receive priority for funding.
Regulatory Activities:
ADEM conducts routine inspections annually and sanitary surveys at least once every three years of
public water systems. In addition to evaluating a system’s viability and identifying deficiencies
(significant and minor) during these surveys, information/feedback is gathered concerning the overall
Technical, Managerial, and Financial (TMF) capacity of a water system. In FY22 a new sanitary survey
form was developed by ADEM for district inspectors to use while conducting the surveys. In the
development of this form elements of asset management were incorporated, such as asking questions
regarding finances, and procedures in place to sustain critical assets. This information is relayed to
technical service providers, such as the Alabama Rural Water Association and Communities Unlimited,
through routine meetings and regular correspondence. These providers then provide TMF assessments
when necessary, and water systems are required to submit documentation regarding these assessments and
any updates to their overall TMF capacity. The five core elements of asset management will be
incorporated into this process, and asset management plans will be required from systems when
necessary. ADEM will provide the five core elements to the providers prior to conducting the TMF
assessments and have discussions directly with the providers on what ADEM requires to be assessed.
After the discussions, if ADEM determines that the provider needs more information a training session
will be conducted with the provider. Training sessions for public water systems regarding asset
management have already begun by the technical providers. In June of 2022 Communities Unlimited
provided a board member training course that included a staff member of ADEM’s drinking water branch
who discussed briefly about the State’s new asset management rules. Later in the training course a
member of Communities Unlimited spoke more in depth about the benefits of asset management, the
required elements, and services they can provide. Sessions such as this will continue by technical service
providers and ADEM will provide the most up to date content or provide training to the technical service
providers if it is deemed necessary.
ADEM does not anticipate many barriers in the implementation of asset management activities. Any
potential barriers would mostly likely involve smaller water systems with a population less than 1,000
people with personnel limitations. Cooperation from these systems in the development of an asset
management plan may be a potential issue, but continuous correspondence and assistance from the state
and technical service providers would most likely overcome this.

ADEM believes that implementation of this asset management strategy will ensure that new water
systems will have the proper management and infrastructure to successfully provide quality drinking
water for long-term. In addition ADEM will be able to properly evaluate water systems that have
compliance issues and make a determination on if a water system has the ability to continue to provide
quality drinking water to its customers. ADEM will report to the Governor on all asset management
plans reviewed every three years in the Triennial Capacity Development Report and will also report
annually to the EPA and its website in the annual drinking water report.
Stakeholder Involvement:
During the development of the capacity development strategy document submitted to the EPA in 2000, a
committee of stakeholders was established to provide comments on proposed actions that would affect
drinking water. This committee has dissolved since its inception and a smaller, more active stakeholder
group has evolved. The ADEM drinking water branch meets quarterly with this stakeholder group which
includes members from the Department’s municipal NPDES section, state revolving fund administration,
operator certification, the executive director and staff of the Alabama Rural Water Association, the US
Department of Agriculture Rural Development, the Alabama Office of Water Resources, and the
Alabama Communities Development Block Grant administrators. All of these organizations were
members of the original committee. Because this smaller group is much more active and knowledgeable
than the original committee, ADEM determined this group was the most effective for input. All of these
members were given copies of the draft regulations and strategy supplement prior to the July 2021
quarterly meeting. Input from the group has been incorporated into the final version. Some of the
stakeholder suggestions included implementation strategies and grammatical changes, while others
approved of the original drafts as written. Implementation strategies included requiring asset management
plans as a requirement in the application process in order to receive funding for projects, and providing
training to board members outlining the long-term benefits of implementation of an asset management
plan. One stakeholder that was not included in the original Capacity Development advisory committee,
but was added to the current committee, is the Communities Unlimited southern regional Rural
Community Assistance Partnership. ADEM has worked closely with Communities Unlimited over the
years to provide technical assistance and training to drinking water utilities. Communities Unlimited will
be playing an active role in promoting and training asset management in Alabama. Additional
discussions occurred with members of the stakeholders group on how implementation of asset
management by ADEM will assist in actions they are taking in their programs. ADEM will work with
other agencies and stakeholders to best implement all asset management strategies outlined in this
supplement.
The proposed asset management rules in ADEM Admin. Code r. 335-7-4-.04 and 335-7-4-.07 underwent
public review and comment for fifty (50) days. During the rulemaking, the proposed regulations were
sent to 2,647 individuals, published in four regional newspapers, published in the Alabama
Administrative Monthly, posted on the Department’s website, and a public hearing was held at the
Department. No comments were received by the Department during the public comment period and
therefore no changes were made. The rules were adopted by the Alabama Environmental Management
Commission on February 11, 2022 and became effective on April 14, 2022.

